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We investigated if strain-rate (SR) by tissue strain imaging (TSI; Toshiba, JACCimg 2009;2:701.) could be useful to detect changes in regional 
myocardial function in ST-elevation acute coronary syndrome (STEACS) after reperfusion therapy.
Methods: 102 inferior STEACS patients with successful reperfusion within 12 hours were divided into aborted myocardial infarction (MI) (Group, 
n=25: peakCK310) and established MI (GroupE, n=77: peakCK2317). Aborted MI was defined if CK didn’t increase more than twice the upper limit 
of normal. TSI with tracking was obtained 2 weeks and 10 months later. Subendocardial and subepicardial peak radial SR in the systole (Endo, 
EpiSSR), early diastole (Endo, EpiESR), late diastole (Endo, EpiASR) and time to peak strain-rate (Endo and Epi TSSR, TESR, corrected by √R-R) were 
obtained at inferior wall. Post-systolic thickening (PST) was evaluated at both Endo and Epi.
Results: Each SR parameters were higher and time to SR was shorter in GroupA than GroupE. In GroupA, frequency of PST was higher in Endo 
(100%) than in Epi (67%) at 2weeks, then decreased (50% and 25%) after 10months. All patients in GroupE had PST (100%) at both Endo and Epi. 
Endo, Epi ESR and ASR improved in both GroupA and E after 10months significantly.
Conclusion: Although successful early reperfusion has preserved LV contraction, PST was frequently observed in regional myocardium even in 
aborted MI by SR. SR by TSI might be useful to evaluate the time course of diastolic stunning in patients with reperfused STEACS.
